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Bv Charles j. Livingston
FOLLOW-UP ON ARCHIE MOORE*

'

* «

5" plug: for light heavyweight titlist
Archie" ^loyre in support of his"
hid for -a crack at Rocky Marciunoheavyweight championship. A

Jfew «lax,s later, I received a letter

), containing a clipping of an article

kl critizing Moore, Written by George
jj, Poster, sports editor of the San
. Francisco Sun-Reporter. The pap
il IT lnw sincp cPHSod piililication.

In his article entitled" Playing
the Game," Porter stated pointedlythat Moore "actually ami truth-

i;i-uiiy nasn i earneu uie -iibmi iu,

uu"t Rocky, and is poor drawing
7 i "too nfuch of a gamble for
l!.. tampion.

'>< V fifT ing Alt-hit as one of the
jy t. Lad poorest (economical"I; > urs ii> the history of lioxin.. nortec said'that Moore's than
>vz of Sanding the title fight de

-pend on two factors. First, he

should defeat the leading challangersand second, the St. Louisan
mus^ become a big drawing card
in a large city dueh as New York,
Los Angeles, PhiladelphiaTor Chicago.^

» While this Ringsider has no in|
tention ef starting an -" interseetionalsquabble, except between
Rocky and Archie, he nevertheless
considers it his duty to give the
matter farther airing.

[ would like.to make it clear
however, that this article was plan

-> ned before the i6un-Repcrtev clos>ir<\v&* announced and no attempt
^ intentionally made to place the
^eStcoast scribe at a (JisacTvanYatre.In fact the Ringside is here-
with quoting portions, oi Porter's
article. What Porter wrote follows
in part.'

' Read with-rinterest the campats u.*
* ign that light heavyweight chanv

]iinn Archie Moore is carrying on

-an attempt to get. heavyweight
^ .king Rocky Marciano to agree to

a fist fight with him.It was a fine
effort by a fellow, who, on ability
probably should get a chance r
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D OF SPORTS
the Brockton Block buster, but out
side of Western Union and Go's
encouragement to Moore, it will be
most likely chalked up as so much
wasted effort and money... All the
_ploa* and-appeals did TTTct" to: end 7
won't get Archie in a ring with
Kcky until at least two important
things happen. The first of which
is: That Moore defeats the leadingchallengers on the heavyweigh

! totem pole, and second: That he
somehow become a ^ig drawing
' aril in a big city.

PprU'i" raised two salient points
»...< I... 'SMMninw.mi <.>ul.thrboat." ,,

First of all, Moore is so much
obviously superior to such heavytweight contenders as Mine Valdez,
I>in Cockell, Bob Baker, anil Roland-LaStarza, that ho- doesn't
have to wip tliem to prove he rates
the chance, although he has alt;i;adybeaten Valdoz.

Outside of Joe Louis and Sugar
Bay Robinson, what other challangerhas defeated all "the top
men in his division? Furthermore
one needs only to I'evicw the strugglebetween- the leding contenders
to see that M.oore is at present the
only serious threat to Marciano.
Andre. it will he remembered

defeated Nine Valdez, the giant
Cuban and leading contender who
whipped former Fzzard Charles.
Archie also trounced Jimmy Sladc.

'the spoiler, who in turn hejit l><»n,
Cockell, the colorless Briton, con-

queVer of Roland LaStnrza, New
York cutie. Bob Baker was put t"

sljeep in one frame by second "Voter
Boh Sattcrfield who- whs <-om*LedJ
by Kz. Of course Charles was
twin- eliminated l>v Rockv. and
thus out; of vanning.

Therefore, the picture is clear.
Only MoonC has remained a solid
and-cunsistant winner for the past
six years. He is ten only one aioun;l-atpresent capable.of,really

' testing the Rock.

say. that either Value/, or t'oekell
can outdraw'Moore.- Valdez is icen'erally reeoprnized as clumsy* .._uu
proved, hetlvyjveifrht. and tho ohitscurityof Cockell may well lie dovs
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SHIP THROUGH RESEARCI

.(0)

f scribed by the remarks of a fan
L\vhoa:*k.erj~by this lep rini
what he tiu* £iu of the Kasfls^hman,replied c:.ir> 'idly: "N-vet
I) anl of in:/'

1'bus, on the basis <>f popularity
neither figure to outscore Archie,
except in their native t uba or

sArgbtrvi.-Otir ,ean miv *-lnuh '.iJ

:oth. r point.
The r«V~T tr .it T»T >oro iTTis I»c» ri

s.'.iet a. i! by* the. i hat pion- of
111- ",\. >n, .ami t he foci, that he
nr.

' d a «ie<*e;:l payday in
-a-. . at h.:A e hcinc: to

.. ko > ii'iva-n'.al "favorite. The
p:-! »'« i1' no' tire |'jroimiters and
"aT.W ant t" see fi;aTgtTl;

i pn: .: ..

.iy '-e --y Archie's.«sp-r.siyecaavt'i'i'iin;:. but tie: be :

jvmu/is.he 1% .neHir.u' th-- iho.-'saiiv
over, to Via- puiilie. Iva-n , « -Vi'hvisionword .nets. around that .doore',is after I'ovky*- ,t So u a.

tberdiegets the ii"d or nor.
is siiouiii.o tile i-ntMI'v a c t n civ

initativo and ed'ifi..1t'!u e than the
other challantJers.
.On the' other haiivl. expensive

cainpaiviiH: "is i:«»l iif\v t«i t'h ti''?,vear"lit ih'»«.«n»7. Ho v: it.tally
tmittht mm peanuts in. order t-> jret
tin- liit'L't heavy woijrht championsiii|).fivrJil-Vvitii .Maxim.

Farrhly s'euhiny', if ?.Iaivi»tne
-Vfoe I*t-.jff;VI]t C(iul(|- he sl'sTilJIJtll'll t

itv>r^i«ic -Would .uiv. Lorky tie

edjre. i'lit if'w ould he a lireat f:jar t

[One. that muld l.i',v ca-dy drawn
over I V a raj radio ii..v!mieel.

__ V_

S. (". STVI K COLLKCF (fFl.vi
STII.I. I MSKATLN

< : a,i.u,i'ljiii,y, S. ( .-7S'.'ii< ao:

Una .Stale Colu^'v .-tilttinneater.this season wo thtdr sixth
'.ifii IV Wednesday nichi "".-Pi a.

jrajnst tiro.fhrhtin;,' iV'K'dict' Collegerisers iif Columbia. is.
State drew first r.1 ami In.

ail tin.' way hiuiu;.? hali'timi
margin.

ilitdt scorer-" fur S C,.Meu
were Oscar liirtkr, Center,'pointsami Marcel .Martin, For
ward IT points. IJoneUict's- hiyi.
scorers

'

'..no .Jai.iios. - Sunipsmi
j?«avcl,"'-0 points, with tie for secondplace hy Ueyinaid .Smith, ami
Lawrence Frecfnan. Ill points.
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. . ': ^ * ! g^].'.MAYS GRACES COVER OF
NMV BASEBALL ANNUAL"

AVillie Mays, brilliant outfield
or of the New York Giants, ha.
been selected as "cover boy" fa
the 1055 edition of Dell's "Base

'ball Annual," which goes on sali
.M.nowi.tnnd.throughout t»he.n®
Th>n tmi week.

-national "survey of the De
Publishing Company circulatio

l it id Ion e preceded the cover se

joction. The field men, reportei
t li.it .Mays' popularity fx.tende
h. y'on.i the area of the Nations
l.vauue, lo the entire country. Ac

lJnjo Grounds.by I'hotographe
in. vid 1'ieston was emhlazonei
on the front cover of "Basebal
AnuuaiV fourth edition.

.Mays' exploits are featured ii
;.i-tifi'.'s. about- live Giants and a

,-irT- , i?Hr AVorlri Series triumph
In the "Baseball Annual" calen
.ai ®ui ilie i1C>4 season, by Jo<
SiioLvian. highlights of Mays
jiiVi.i tar are reported from op
in inn <iay thi. The magazine':

'» rniimail summary of that sen

saiii.ual year: "Exceeding fond
c<:hopes, (.Mays) led Giants t
pennant with his dazzling all-a
round play. Besides winning bat

. «i).i. erou u, led in slugging per
nt age t.«>»"»T ) and tripplcs' (13)

pi.a ed iiitsn iii r.uns scored; tie*
tbii i m hpriicrS, find hits an«

finished high in all Offensive de
', p:'u: n-.eiifcs. Only 24, has talent t<
r'K-uiit* of tl.o game's greats . i:

i- 1a t,p A loot on ground."1

i i-..
SAPIM.KJt TO DKFEN!) .T1TLI
AGAINST DAVIS

^.:m.v \rnir (AMIM Feather
weight ehampion Sandy Saddler

. ij;.s hoi a ,"« !tin>y into troufil*
! beeause of_ failure to defend hi:
^ t.ile. "\vill give a fellow name*

"lied Top" .Davis'the first chanci
' In 'win.the own;
)J Saddler and Davis will have :

] "('!». LTj date in Madison Squar
i! (iarden,
,! Sandy hasn't defended his titl

sinee September 1 i»i>l when he sto]
i j pe l Willie 1'ep on a TKO in th<
iTTTith round.
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8.C. STATE COLLEGE BULL-
: dogs beat savannah
STATE 71-67

8 Orangeburg.Led all tJie way
e by Savannah State and ten points

ahead with four minutes to go,
South Crolina State College Bull-five,rallied and won from
Savannah State 71-67 in Dukes

" Gym Friday , night January 14.
11 S. C» State with an unbeaten
* record t.his season had a close
^ call to win their seventh straight,,
" vicory. Savannah State led a t
'' half time .'1.1-27 and had a ten
" point lead in the second half be1fore S. C. State's shooting stars,
^ OscarButler, Henry. Washington
r and Marcel Williams began to
' fill the basket and tied the fight'irtg Seasiders 67-67 with t w o

minutes to play.
1 A freeze began and frustrated

Savannah State fouled too muc!

and allowed the Bulldogs to sink
two points for 611-67- lead when..

| the buzzer ended the game. Anotherfoul at the buzzer's end
was allowed S.C. State who made

3 good with two more points rivingS. C. State the Mood .cup!-
'ling victory 71-07.

a I^igh point scorers for SavannahState were Cecelio Williams,
and Donald Brock with 20 points
each. S. C. State's high ^corers

' were Henry Washington with 19
' points and Marcel Williams with
' 18 points.

1 s. ('. state*college bi lldogsunbeaten
Orangeburg,'S. C. -i.South Caro;lina State. College Bulldog five

still unbeaten chalked up its fi£t,h.
victory against Claflin College 6965in .Seafarolc Gyuin.

Oscar Butler, lanky center was
t

3 the high scorer" for the Bulldogs
5 with 18 points, and Jones was high
j scorer for Claflin with 20 points
2 South Carolina led at "half time

j and close with S. C. State winning
B 69-65.

e 8 big leaguers win 'baskpball annual' awards
a

Wally Moon, who joined the St.
Louis Cardinals as a rpokie outfielderlast spring, is the winner
of the "Baseball Annual" award

4U.T l,.,-4
1 ui iiic i^auuiiui maguc s ucot

base-running performance x»f 1954.
Moon's feat on May 25, when

he stole four bases in a single
game against the Chicago Cubs.

~ 'was~"pTcke(T as tops, Sn~a hatiohaI
poll -of sports editors and sports
writers, conducted by Dell Pub.4ishing Company. He will receive"

~~~~a trophy at the start of the 1955
season.
Other winners of players a|wards in the poll, announced in

the new edition of "Baseball AnInualk
National league: Best game

pitched, b.v dim Wilson, MilwaukeeBraves, against the Phillies
June 12 (only no-hit game of the
1954 major league season).. Best
fielding performance, by Duke

t* Snider, Brooklyn Dodgers, against
the Phillies May 31 (his leaping
catch * of Willie Jones's liner to
deep left center ended the game).
Best batting performance: b y
Stan Musial, St. Louis Cardinal*.
against the New York Giants
May 2 (his five-home runs in-the
double-header set a new major
league record).
American League: best baserunning,by Jim Finigan, Athletics,against the Senators August

13 (he stole home in the eighth,
broke a 2-2 tie to score the winningrun, ended an eight-gamo
losing streak for the A's). Best

. game pitched, by.doe-.Coleman
Baltimore Orioles, against the
New York Yankees September
(a 1-0, one-hit~game spoiled only
by Enos Slaughter's fluke single
in the eithth. Best fielding pcr-formnnee, by Larry Doby. ClevelandIndians, against the SenatorsJuly 30 (he caught Tom Umiphlett's long drive, landed against
the bull pen roof, held onto the
hall.and in the next inning hit
a -homer to contribute to the In-

j dians' 8-3 triumph). Best batting
performance: 'by Ted Williams,
doston Red Sox, against Detroit
Tigers May 16 (in his first appearanceafter recovering from

* hts~collarbone fratrtmr<r, he~collect
ed eight hits in nine times at bat
during a double header. But Bostonlost both games).
The national poll by which the

awards were determined was won

by fcivin Henson, Augusta Herald,Augusta, Georgia.
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PENN STATE'S ARflM.R r.KTR pening major ring
29 VICTRY OVER MIDDIES am Jan .28. at Co

7-i | Opjosing the a

Philadelphia . (ANP)-- Penn scrapper will lie
State scoring ace over Jesse Arne- colorful coast boxi
lie poured through 21) points to gasc welterweight
pace the Nittany Lions to an 84- Saxtort quite a dii
04 victory over N"vy .at State Col Flpiida-bcp r. .lol
legeL last Saturday. i mong.other notc^
Over 0000 screaiping fans how-. a kayo over Moses

led with glee as Arnolle contri-1 over Terry Moore i
buted ten field goals and nine foul two of the class's
conversions. The win was nun-.be' mers. ell has been
reight of the season for Penn Sla- worthies as llollv

tte against three defeats. Navy ley Salas, the loss
has won only two games in .seven one of the-wvor.<t

starts. sim-e- turning pre
vt'ars back.

TRENTON- N. .T. AVEITER Rut sitae the Mi
WEIGHT OPENS D1HVK FOR f of last year, John

CROWN a .1 toueh in" Junes
Ity'George I'iondovtor " the hng end f a

Philndephia . (AN'IM. George cision. lie. had n;
Johnson. 23 yoar-ohi Trenton. X. string of victorias
J. welterweight, rtiakegN his first: the -Miink, affair,,:i
start of the l!)5o season in the n- on stal ling a- fresj

Bm » ;i person u'l'n j|i unie
l;e affected by bad sunvundinirs? Are pV'ov touchbands? 1 *o_.you fear diseases ? Do 'ynti''V.i o id' inDoes presistnnt bad luck follow you? Disnp bnteiMarriatrc and Busines.-- can..be overebnve by jrettiand AID from a reliable ADVlSuIl ivdoforhis HONESTY and IXTKOKI'I V, l'liOKLSStUiand WILL hot* >u. If you' arc iek or v. t j i« <i <;in person. Xo lett' is ans'v. trch
Hours 10 A.M. to 8 I'.M Daily. £\\ d;yy

ALL WELCOME . White* and Colo

1803 Laurel Street.Near Barnv
v cor,imui a, s. c..

Harrison Road' Hus will IJrinn Vou to the

LUCKY NUMBER and LUCKY DAYS
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STRAIGHT BOURBON
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Here's whiskey at its Very best. Two
"sour mash" Kentucky bourbons, distill
the same quality control method since
You can't buy finer bourbon, regardless o)

*As reported by BUSINESS 'WEEK M

THE PANT DISTILLERY COMPANY, Dan

i

Saturday, January 22, 1955 r
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-attraction lw" .»'»...

n\* i tion* Hall.:*. A "hard puncher and smart boximiutiousyoung er. Johnson is' the colorful type^
K-Mwon Fuenlcs pugilist who.haii already won naterwho last out* ionaT acclaim via television audi-champ Johnny ence. "I'd like to fight everybody
iel. in the devision," he "claimed after
iinson boasts a- ..UlV'.-huut,.liCiil.Tinner, Johnny
voythy--'victories -Braxton, S.ixtun- even Kid GaviiWard and wins landL.. ..t

ind Hobby .Toner. Johnson was shelved some montouglustcusto- ths ago by an emergency operat-
beaten by such ion and only recently returned to
Minis andChav- training. During his early experi;of Minis being----©tjee, Johnson.knocked out Ike
he's absorbed \\ illiains, Hobby Mann, Billy Whye

ifevsional some iahd defeated Luther Kawlinu-s ami
Sammy Walker, _____

ins loss in April Kuenfces upped His stock in ve,sor..applied the ti,i< encounters defeating Billy
id game"out. onj draiium in October, and narrowTy
'well-earned de- losing Snxton in December,
in liis unbeaten He fought both men at Los
to Hi. prior to Angeles, the scene of his triumphs

uid....second bent over Hobby Jones, Marie Ti'igo,
i io\v of victor- Ail Aragon and. Danny (Bang

Bang), WWunher' +

J Former U. S.
i-oice of I Ambassador
l i s tomo- I j Visits Gold Coast) IIIM c;i V- y: w t

,

1IIK R.\- !
Nb\\ -VOl' gl Accra. C, Id Coast.(AXf).Ll^Nin It) g[ Che.-or Bowie*. former United

.- D Stuto- _»nij assador.to- India, has.
von how to S ,in.;vt.] t,u. (;ol(] r fho Are von 51' P . >

s appears 10 8 M'cciai j act-finding tour of Afriedby evil Q c^1l'.Si-'AIL ? li From the (lold Coast he will
IIK '"iinik .1'v1'" MAc

t,,.,' M ompained by his wife, Mr. and
CM A li CAN H; -Wis. ( ster Bowles are the
"hie at onye H f gll'e? f"of i'i vcrnm;, Sir ...'-B Noble A r ion-Clarke.
Sundays I !i<)(),) H(),>E A M E- c.mmcH

D Bov .1 ....cm. ..: .

, |«ur««wi
' t->('

i .. Sunday was a beautiful day
II m. j_.with thy snpt, and teachers-at>(.11 nl« their post of duty. The lesson was L_

bcanliTu 1 .y discussed followed by
.. « bri< f review by the presiding<M>r elder -.A. J. J e n k i n s. Morning
... worship began at 11 :15. Invoca'tin was offered by. bro. Albert

Nichols. The elder then read the
1 scripture icxt which was taken

UJUW.a fi'ein the m.'i chapter of I Cor,
~ 1 iien a special selection from the

|HHMS to

ttBwMBgffl a message w.hich" w ~a~sT Very in
spiring our hearts- burned within
w.i.nle tlie than of (Jod spoke" to i

1 t>s by the wayside. The opened
door was extended. Communion
was given.
The offering was $17. The; pre-_

vious quarter elected officers for
Tins year. The loaders reported H_SiiU.UfJ..After.Uai.rider was paid h

our pastor made some remarks.
We are praying for the sick a

speedy .rj«B| We were happy to have our I
manv out of town . vsitors come

: Kdna Drown reporter
f

..ttToT ICE!! iNG .Mrs J.- (J. Morris. 567 Bee Jirm* i - .

IUIV at., apariunnurg, a. t. repreIsents firms offering many t.nd
i \ariod Homework Opportunities 1

I j Addressing Envelopes, Writj"ing. Compiling Name Lists, Seiletting Xvtt* Items, Sewing,
etc.. Send stamped addressed

.... en-velopc to her for ini'orma- aRBON 1 lion.
-

1

great Dolores learns to walk againled by at Children'3 Convalescent HosloqcPital, Oklahoma City, Okla.
r

* March of Dimes funds providepripe* 4^ sfcerial equipment, such as the
tagcuine steps which Delores practices

climbing. 94,000 polio patients.
70,000 old opd 24,000 new.mtr ^

t, Kentucky need your Jftip in 1955. Join the rMarch of Dimes, Jan. 3-3L >
J ><>
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*


